COUNCIL XIINUTES
JULY 22 2020
The City Council held a meeting on Wednesday, Jlly 22,2020, at 5:50 p.rn. in the City
Council Chambers, 10 North Main Street, Cedar City, Utah.

ItEN{BIiltS PRIiSEN'I': Mayor Maile Wilson-Edwards; Councilmembers: Ron Adarns;
Terri Hartley; Craig Isom; W. Tyler Melling; Scott Phillips.

S'I'AFF PRESEN'I': Ci ty Manager Paul Bittmenn; City Attomey I'yler Romeril; City
Recorder Renon Savage; Finance Director Jason Norris; Police Chief Darin Adarns; Project
Enginecr Jonathan Stathis; Public Works Director Ryan Marshall.

OTIIERS PRESENT: Laura Hendcrso n, Teri Kenney, Melodie Jctt, Torn Jett, Dallas
Buckner, Brent Drew, Tim Watson, Ron Larsen, Gerald Van Iwaarden, Kelsey Cooke, Jeff
Corry.

CONSEN'I'AGIINDA: (1) APPIIOVAL OF N{INUTES DATI,ID.IULY I & 8.2020; (2)
R,\'I'IF'\' BILLS O[ I).,\TED.IULY 13. 2020: (3) .\PPROYE F-lN,\I- Pl-A't FOR
I'AI-ON POINT AT SOUTH IIOUNTAIN SUBDIVISION PIIASf,,I AT 2925 WESI!],,\GI,E DRI\/E. \YATSON ENGINEERING /TYLl.l,R RON'IERIL: (.1) r\PPRO\/E TIlll
PURCI{ASE OF'A NE\II GARBAGE TRUCK IN THE ANIOUN'T OI- S27I.{68.73.
JI.ll.-F- IIUNTER: (5) APPIIOVFI, I'HE PURCIIASE Ol'A DUNIP
1'RUCK/SNOWPLOW ON TIIIi STATE CON'TRACT \YITTI A FRI]IGIITLINER
CIIASSIS AND VIKING BODY IN TIIE, ANIOUNT OF $197.63I.OO..IEFF IIUNTEITI
(6) APPIIOVE ]'IIE PURCIIAS!] OF A VIKING 1O-F'OOT STAINI,I.]SS STI]I.:L
SANDER ON TIII.], S]]A'TE CONTRAC'I IN TIII.] AMOUNTOF SI4.87O.OO. JT]I.-IIIUr-TER: (7) AI'PIiO\rE A -{-\\',\Y S'I'OP SIGN ON OI-D ll\\r\'91 .\-\D GllEFl\S
L.\KE DItIVE,. KIT WAREIIANI: (8) APPROVE AN ENGINITIIRING SERVICllS
i\GRtlIlNI IiNT BET\\'llEN CIll),\R CII'Y I,NOCII CI'fY,,\NI) .,\VF]NTJE
CONSUL'I'ANTS F'OR'tIIE CI.]DAR CI'tY & ENOCHTRANSPOR'Ii\TION AND
ACI'IV!l TRANSPORTATION PLANS PROJIIC'I'. KI't WAREIIAN{. Counciln.rcmber
Phillips moved to approve the consent agenda items I through 8 with 58,000 additional lbr
equipmcnt on the garbage truck; second by Councilmember Hartley; vote unaninrous.

CONSIDER AN ORDINANCE AN{ENDING I'IIE FINAL PI,.,\'I'OF'1'III] CLIFT'S
StINRISI.I SUBDI\/ISION. Lll,\VIT't l,r\ND AND DEVIILOPN{I'1N17'I'YLtlR
RON'IERII-: Rou Larscn , Leavitt l-and - is there any questions?
Councilmcrnber Hartley rmoved to approve the ordinance amending the final plat ol the
at Sunrise Subdivision; second by Councilmember Isom; roll call vote as follorvs:
Ron Adarns
Terri Hartlcy Craig Isonr
Tyler Melling -

AYE
AYIJ

AYE
AYE

A't

Clillt
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Scott Phillips

-

AYE

CONSIDER AN ORDINANCE AMEND ING TtIE FINAL PLAT OF THE
BI-TICKSTONIt PIIl\SE -3 PUD. LEAVITT I,ANI) AND DEVI,I,OP]\I ENT/TYLB,R
ROM ERIL: Cour.rcilmcmber Hartl ey moved to approve the ordinance amending the final
plat of the Cliffs at Sunrise Subdivision; second by Councilmember Isom; roll call vote as
follows:
Ron Adams
Terri Hartley Craig Isom
Tyler Melling Scott Phillips -

AYE
AYE
AYE
AYE
AYE

CONSIDIiR OUOTES FOR T IIE FLEET BI]ILDING VEHICLE LIFTS..IONATIIAN
S'I'A'IIIIS: Jonathan Stathis - we recommend rve rescind the previous approval and approve
the bid frorn Tink's.
councilmember Phillips moved to rescind the previous approval ofbids and approve the
quotes for the fleet building vehicle lift from in the arnount of $s4,693.76 from Tink's;
second by Councilmember Melling; vote unanimous.

PUBI,IC IIEARING 'to CONSIDER A GI,NERAI- LAND USE AMENDNIENT
F'RONI LOW DE,NS I'TY TO J\IEDI U II DENSITY F OR PROPER TY LOCATED AT
2200 s. EAGI,E RID GE DRIVE.
CIVII, ENGINEERING YLER ROI\IERII,:
Dall as Buckner

-

this is the General Plan amendment and zone change.

Mayor Edwards opcned the public hearing, there were no comments. The headng closed.
councilmember Isom moved to approve the ordinance amending the General Land Use plan
from low density to medium density for property located at 2200 S. Eagle Ridge Drive;
second by Councilmember Melling; roll call vote as follows:
Ron Adams

Terri Ha(ley Craig Isom
Tyler Melling Scott Phillips -

AYE
AYE
AYE
AYE
AYE

PUBLIC HEARING't O CONSIDER..1. NIENDING TIIE ZONT], FRONI DWELLING
1'WO -UNIT (R-2.2) TO DWE LLING SINGLE-UNIT (R-2-1) FO R PROPERTY
I,OCA'I'ED AT 22OO S . EAGLE RIDG E DRI\/E. GO CIVIL ENGINEERING/TYLER

ROI\IERIL: Dallas Buckner

- this is zone change.

Mayor Edwards opened the public hearing, there were no comments. The hearing closed.
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Councilmcmber Hartley moved to approve the ordinance amending the Zone tiorn R-2-2 to
R-2-l for property located at 2200 S. Eagle Ridge Drive; second by Councilmember Adams;
roll call vote as follows:
Ron Adams
Terri Hartley Craig Isom
Tyler Melling Scott Phillips -

AYE
AYE
AYE
AYE
AYE

PUBLIC IIEARING TO CONSIDER A GENERAL LAND USE ANIENDIIENT
F'RONI I,O \\,DENSITY TO RURAL ESTA'I'E FOR PROPEIITY LOCA'IED A't 42()O
WEST I600 NOR'III. GO C IVIL ENGINfIERING/'I'YLER ROn{U'RIL: Dallas Buckncr

-

No changes

Mayor Edwards opened the public hearing, there were no comments. The hearing closed.
Councilmcrnber Phillips moved to approve the ordinance amending the Gerreral Land Use
Plan from lorv density residential to Rural Estate for property located at 4200 West 1600
North; second by Councilmember Isorn; roll call vote as follows:

Craig Isom Tyler Melling Scott Phillips -

Ron

Adams

Teri I{arlley

AYE
AYE
AYE
AYE
AYE

PUBLIC HEARING TO CONSIDER AN ORDINANCE AMENDING TIIE ZONE
FROM MASTER PLANNED DEVELOPMENT (MPD) AND SINGLE FAMILY (R-I)
TO RESIDENTIAL ESTATE (RE) FOR PROPERTY LOCATED AT 42OO WEST
1600 NORTH. GO C,NIL ENGINEERING/TYLER ROMERIL: Dallas Buckner-this
is the zone change.

Mayor opened the public hearing, there lvere no commcnts. The hearing closed.
Councihncmber Isom moved to approve the ordinance amending tl-re zone fi'om MPD and IlI to Rural Estate lor prope(y located at 4200 west 1600 North; second by couucilmernber
Hartley; roll call vote as tbllorvs:
Ron Adams

Teni Hartley Craig Isom

Tyler Melling Scott Phillips -

AYE
AYE
AYE
AYI]
AYE
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CONSIDI]R A RESOI, UTION AIVIENDING THE CI -[Y'S CONSOI-IDA-II]D F'EE
SCIIEDULE. CIIIEF DARIN ADAMS/TYLER ROMERIL: Tyler- rhere are two pans,
inserting a fee for various domestic animals u,e don't routinely get. The other is to fix the
issuc with pennit parking so all pennits don't go to one citizen.
Darin Adams

-

do you have any questions.

Phillips - I Nant to reiteratc we have created an island, the only street in the City. If we
continue to do it, I think r,ve ought to limit the nurnber of permits they get and that is the end.
I would propose no more than 5 permits. If the motion goes througl.r, I rvant to color code tl.re
parking pcnnits to have them changed froDr year to year. I rvould like to sunset to get rid of
thc pcrmittcd parking. Paul - ifyou are going to repeal the ordinance it should be done by
ordinance. Tyler that is the same with the numbcr. Phillips - I rcpcal the motion.
Melling - I agrre that rve have the program for one street, we need to look and see ifthcrc is
morc public need, if so, move it to other streets but not burden staff, and I sent some
suggcstions to council members. As councilman phillips stated I don't feel a change to the
fce structure is needed, but we can revise the ordinance in another meeting, but noiamend
thc fee structure. If rve amcnd the fee structure it is placing a band-aid oni wound.

Ilartley - I think rve ueed to change the ordinance and limit the numbcr of permits, and they
can work out with the rreighbors if thcy have an cvent and nced rnor" permits. How do they
rescind the parking ordinance, is it the same percentage ofthe numberi, I hate to take it arvay
if thc residents want it. Tyler- I wilt look that up. Assuming this part of the resolution faili,
in the meantime if you rvant to think of the magic number, u,hatevcr it is if someone can,t get
the prrmits necded it may push the parking to another strect. phillips all over pcople have
family reunions, receptions, etc., and I have never heard ofa problem with parking. Tylerit is permit parking, you either have a permit or you don't. phillips you taik to yir, '
neighbor and borrow from them. Melling - as with any other uriiveriity town, ii is a unique
situation around the university, most have a mechanism to prevent from parking on thc
streets near campus during the day. The issues are daily occunence liom students. They still
need to have the events but recognize daytime parking. phillips in University towns ihey
have sections, blocks, zones, not one street. I live close the Univcrsity; I understand the
parking issues and I think we have created an island.
councilmember Isom moved to approve the resolution amending the city,s consolidated Fee
schedule for the unique animals, but not the parking permits; seiond by bouncilmembcr
Hartley; vote as follows:

AYE:

5

NAY:
0
ABSI'AINED:0
CONSIDER T\ RESOI,UT ION FOR TIIE IIEVISION OF TIIE 2O2O.2O2I FISCAIYEAR BUDGE,T TO INCLUI)E 33 NIII,I,IO N OF CARI'S AC T I.-UNDING. .IASON
\ORRIS: J ason Norris - this is a single itcm, $3,01 8.000. Melling - it is just the budget
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amendment? Yes. We have grant revenue and expenditure and we will run it through that
line item so we can track it. Melling - what would the timeline be for being audited? Jason when we have over $700,000 in expenditures it happens with us yearly. It will happen with
the yearly audit. Paul - the auditor starts in August, and you get a repo( in January. Jason FY 20 will be for Law Enforcement, FY 2l rvill be grants. So, sorne rvill be in FY 20 and
some in FY 21 .
Councilmember Isom moved to approve the resolution for the revision of ihe 2020-2021
Fiscal Ycar Budget to include $3 million of CARES Act funding; second by Councihnernber
Hartley; vote as lbllows:

nYI
NAY:
0
ABSTAINED:O
CONSIDER SPENDING OF CARES ACT il'IONM. PAUL BIT'[N'IENN: Paul Exhibit "A" is a consolidated spread sheet. Tlie average funding recommended is shorvn on
the Exhibit also.'l'his is a rccommended starting point. Phillips - we all feel our'figurcs are
conect. Isorn - I have a significant bias, so my numbers are not showu.
Phitlips - I iblt comtbrtable rvith the equipment needs to serve COVID l9 and ongoing. I ttlt
that the first responders and public safety had son'rething they contributed to but fclt the grant
program needed more rnoney, the lnajority of the businesses are in Cedar City. Illve have
strong businesses, it will corltribute back to the City and County in taxcs.'['he homeless has
been hit hard and will continuc. As this lingers those have lesser rcsources to get them
through the pandeilic. The School District has received funds and they are also going to
receive more fiorn the Feds. Shakespeare is looking at % million budgct shortl'all, this
"vill
help thern. There is a 59 million pot for Ar1s, but the Hogle Zoo, etc. rvill be applying. 1'hat
is rvhy I chose rvhat I did.
-l'he

I agree rvith Phillips other than on the grant lunding and what stays in the City.
County amount to the grants, the tunds they rcceive is based ou ourpopulation. Wherc Cedar
City is responsiblc for tlre in the cntire County, I want to tnaintain enough money to ensure
rve have enough funding for public sat-ety. I put l/3 into grant tunding and I echo ou the
School District. I had a long conversation rvith Dan Jessen on that. I bclieve thc School
District is reimburscd. lle feels some may have to pay some back atier the audit.
Ha(ley

-

Melling - I subrritted numbcrs and then revicrved with some couucil nrembers. I agree on the
School District. It comcs back to ivhat goes to the City and to grants. I t-eel if tlte City, any
portion they take to cover payroll should coure in the last distribution. 'fhc funds for
equipmcnt that ueed to be purchased and grants should be in the beginning. I think everyone
rvants the full equipn.rcr.rt purchases lbr the City, it comes dorvn to tirst responder payroll
versus grants. What if the City has a shortfall ir.r 6 rnonths, I will sleep bettct'if rve havc a
shortfall it is becausc our businesses are }rurlirrg more thau wc are, so [ \\'ant thcm to stay
open and collect tax and pay en,ployees. 'l'hc othcl is rvhat ifour budgct is doing better in 6
rnonths, then I rvould r.rot bc happy il'rve allocatcd a lot ofmoney lbr the busincsscs to the
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City payroll that we don't have trouble paying. I would rather fund the businesses that have
been hurt more than the City, especially since tl'rc federal money is for COVID related issucs.
I understand Iron County receives funds for the entire County, including Cedar City, but we
also have most ofthe businesses. Ifwe can't support the businesses with the majority ofthe
funds, I havc an issuc rvith the County putting $4.5 million 80% of the funds for mostly
Cedar City busincsscs.

- I heard a press release from the Govcmor where the legislature is looking at morc
for School District. We all deal rvith different iudividuals in the comrnunity. Some that work
with the businesses know thcir needs. I have morc ofa positive outlook, most ofthe feedback
I received has bccn positive, sales numbcrs up, it depends on the type of the business. Some
in the lood industry har,c been hit hard other than fast food. Shakcspcare, I strugglc witlr
since we have allocated money from evcry other facet rve have. With the cvent not going on I
havc a hard timc seeing the cxpenses, what expenses do they have rvith not holding the
t'estivall I don't knolv horv rve drarv a handle on that. I support Shakespeare, but feel rve arc
giving and giving. When the last sales tax numbers came out. Paul it is up 11.933%, RAp
up over 23.227Yo, TRT down 39.479o/o. Ron - we are still on the trend of incrcases. Having
been a srnall busincss orvner in the past, I understand, but I also qucstion if it is the city's
responsibility to fund private businesses, and thcn thc roll ofhow come they got rnoney and I
didn't, that makcs thc second linc item hard. I appreciate the research staffhas donc. I could
adjust rvith the School District from what I heard today, and Carc and share thcy can ahvays
use the money rvith homelessness and mcntal health. I would discuss the other tvith you that
}ravc a bettcr handlc. Isom - TRT told us who is hurting. Adams - TRT the room occupancy
rvas close to lasl year; it came from all the toumaments. paul that is over last year. paul it
rvas S7.000 last month, this month $13,500. Phillips - Shakespeare is like any orhcr
business, utilities, payroll, designers, etc. they rvere able to cancel some of the contracts, but
not all. Isom - the $750,000 that is rvhat rhey have to pay? phillips - no, lhat is rvhat they
think the difference from wlrat thcy think they rvill raise. They pay the University. Isom did
they get PPE? Phillips - I don't think so. Adams what about royaltics? They pay some up
front, there are fixed costs they have. Mclling - the numbers provided from Shakcspeare I
am morc comfonable using these funds than I rvas using RAP funds. I feel it is rvarranted
rvhere they didn't qualify on the first because of the nonprofit, but this one thcy make too
much money. Hospitality is hurting and any business related to travel and tourism, guided
tours and trips, relying on Airlines, those are the businesses hurting. We have lost some
rcstaurants. I don't like using public funds for private business, but the economic crisis was
caused by govemment and congress has allocated funds to those affected by tlre virus.
Adarns - It rvill be like our discussion a t'crv rveeks ago, we may disagree on one item, but we
must corre up rvith a solution. Phillips - can we not have the City and grant on an equal
ground. Ison.r s I 00,000 to Shakespeare aud care and share and the rernaining split to the
business grants and the City and if the grant funds are not used ro it back to the City.
Hartley - can we roll money back and reallocate? Paul - yes, but it is complicated, our
money is thc first out, say we put $1.3 million and you cannot reallocate, thc County may be
able to if the program doesn't expend all the money, but we rvill not because rve are the first
money out. Melling - rvith micro grants rve had 25 potential people we could distribute to
and it u,as 5 1 applicants. There is quite a dernand. I would expect that we will see high
demand for the grants. Isom - the upsidc to the City in investing in those busincsses is
Adarns
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greater than others. Phillips - this is $3,018,874 money we didn't have 2 months ago. We arc
trying to help those affected. Not my choice, but rank choice voting may be. Isom - I rvould
not do the split because ofwhat we have already spent. Paul -that is included. Mellingthis is money we didn't have, we have budgeted for payroll and not expected to have a
shortfall unless rve have a sudden crash. We are using COVID relief funds by letter of the
la$, but to pad the Cify budget for other uses, tllat is the calls I receive. Paul - I will ask if
you don't think businesses are doing the same. Melling - yes, but they are puttillg into our
budget. I u,ould ibllow Phillips suggestions and we will watch the distributions and possible
rnove money back.
Paul $100,000 to Shakespeare and Care and Share, $1.409,350 to Cedar City and $1,409,350
to the grant program.

Hartley - thcre has becn a lot of stimulus to the businesses, therc may be luorc. 'I'his is the
only tirne the City u,ill gct this. Some have got PPE money and disaster relicf and thc
agreement they are netting that out, but I rvony there has already been double dipping and by
people that didn't need it and are padding their chuffers because they don't know what is
going to happen going forward. I am leaning to provide for the public saf'ety, and ifwe clon't
have a shorttall rve can probably sleep better knorving the busincsses are doing ok as rvell.

Councilmembcr Phillips movcd to approvc the spending of thc CAIIES Act moncl'as hc
suggcst; seconcl by Councilmembcr l\Iclling; AYE - 2 Ni\Y - Adnms, IIartlcy, Isonr

Hartlcy movcd to:rppt'ove Carc & Sharc ancl Shakespearc $100.000, the nct amount
and takc ar\'fl]'thc $159,000 for clcaning cquipmcnt and then split thc city pal'roll and
thc grant progranr; 51,179,754 for thc City public safetl' public respondcrs and thc
Grant program $1,638.754 to thc City;
$509, for the cleaning equiptnent

Tim Watson - citizen of Cedar City - Hartley, one thing to makc sure, last rveek it rvas
proposed the extra moncy was to reroofprojects and not lbr payroll unless needcd. Ifit is
used tbr City projects and uot payroll that is where I have an issue. Hartley - that is il
nothing happens, rve rvon't budget it to do roofs norv, it rvould be in the city budget next year
for any projects. Tir.n - rnaybe there are opporlunities for additional salary increases to keep
thc tirst respondcrs we have. Paul - we raised public sat'ety wages in the budget, and s'c are
one ofthe leaders in the area right uorv, that rvould encourage people to stay.
$459,000 does not include 520,000 Danny spent on srnall business or thc Char.nbcr of
Cornmerce or the audit. At the cnd of the day ilyou allocate S1.6 ntillion to Cedar City, rve
rvill buy the protective cquipment, I am not sure if it is beneficial to quivcr over capital
resewcs for public safcty or audit cxpenses/bantter program/chambcl grant, cithcr way it u'ill
set until this body allocates it out. When in capital reseryes we don't have a method to makc
one dollar in capital look difl'erent than another. Mayor - there is a clrance we can allocate
and come back ifthere is an overrvhelming demand from the businesses and readjust.
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Councilmcnrbcr.,\dams second the motionl A1'c

-

2 NAY

- Phillips,

Isom, I\Iclling

Councilnrcmhcr N'Iclling movcd to allocatc Sr00,000 to Carc & Share and Shakespcarc
(USF), $50% of rcnraining to City and 5070 to thc busincss grant program; sccond b1,
Isom; \rotc unaninrous.
The numbers for the Council Approved allocations are as follows: USF
Share $ 100,000; Cedar City 51,409,392; Grants program $1,409,392.

$

1

00,000; Care

&

Hartley - rve didn't say anything about there is not guarantee, can we do 1/3 all the rvay
across. Phillips - any indication from the State rvhen we will rcceive it? paul - we think in
August and then October. Hartley - Dan said it is a big unknown. Isom that makes sense
to do the l13,l/3,l13. Mayor - for the City portion rve are going to get the equipment
ordercd.

CONSIDI]R,\N INI'F]RI- o CAT, AGREEI\{ENT \\/ITII IRON C OUNTY ITOR USE OF
CARES ACT ]\{ONEY. PAUI, BITTI{E,NN: Councilmembcr Isom movcd to approve the
Intcrlocal Agrcclncnt u,ith Irorr County for usc o fCARES Act money; second by
Councilmember Adams; vote unanimous.

CONSIDER APP R O\/AI, OF BID S I-OR TIIE C ENTEII STREE, T BANNER POI,E,
PItO.rECl'(l00 EAST TO 100 WES'I). KIT WA R11II,\\I:
Councilmember Phillips moved to approve the bid for the center street banner poles; second
by Councilmember Isom; Flartley recused because of a conflict - vote 4.

DJO[JRN: Council rnember Isom moved to adjoum at 6:55 p.m.; second by
Councilmctnber Mcll ing; vote unanimous.
A

Renon Savage, MMC
City Recorder
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